E. coli oriC and the dnaA gene promoter are sequestered from dam methyltransferase following the passage of the chromosomal replication fork.
We have examined individual GATC sites throughout the E. coli genome for their kinetics of remethylation by dam methyltransferase following the passage of the chromosomal replication fork. We present evidence for three major conclusions: that oriC is a single function unit that is specifically sequestered from dam methyltransferase for a significant period of time and then released; that the dnaA promoter region is subject to sequestration analogous to that observed at oriC and thus that hemimethylation-dependent sequestration is a general phenomenon; and that each round of replication initiation triggers a transient, temporally coordinate block in both reinitiation at oriC and expression of the dnaA gene. These and other observations are all consistent with the notion that hemimethylation in these two regions acts coordinately to ensure that every origin undergoes initiation once and only once per cell cycle; other possible roles for sequestration at dnaA are also considered.